
TOGETHEB riith, .ll and sinsular, dr liishts, Mef,bers, H.r.dit.mcr!! .nd Appurtcn..ce. to thc 5.id Pr.mis.3 belonging, or h anywi!. inctd.ft or .pp.r-

TO HAV ND TO HOLD, al

0
u*{,"( ,

I and,singular, the said Premises unto the said...........

LU/*.zt 2.,r.,r.*2 r .........::.t )*/- . .

4/fu ............-....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,bind..-....

tu warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said--.
-

.............--Heirs- and Assigns, fronr and ^g^i,,,t...;h4rr-.h @
sarne, or ^n, ,^r( thereof.

a

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfuliy clainring, or to claim the

I)ollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

lirc, and a$i8r th. policy of imurance to the said mortgagE...--...., and th.t h ttc event th.t the mortgago!.....,.- shaU .t any timc l.il to do !o, rh.n th. !.id

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl

-'\nd ii at any time any part oi said debt, ur ;ntcrest ttrereon be past due an(

in the year of our Lord one thousand ninc hundred and........-

J.
of the abl.rr,e describcd preruises to sritl rrrortgagee........, or..........-.17-/-4). .-...Heirs,
Circuit Court of said State nray, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority
applying the net proceeds thereof (aitcr pafing costs of collection) upon said debt, interest,
the rents and profits actually collected.

I'remises until default of gayment shall be made.
,L/

WITNESS-... .,TZh.4:.... ......haud .... and

Executors, Adrninistrators or Assigns, and agree
to take possession of said pretnises and collect
costs or expcnses; rvithout tiability to account f,

.hereby assign the rents and profits

that any Judge of the
said rents and profits,
or anything more than

PROVIDED ALIVAYS, NEVEITTHELI-SS, and it is the true intent and meaning oI the parties to these Presents, that if.
ltN r.id murtszsor......., do.nd rrall $cll antt trull Da, ur c.u!c to b. p.i4 unto !h. i.id mortsas.c,..-,. , thc s.nl d€bt o. ium ot !IM.y 4forBrid, titb i!t.r.tl
rhercon, if any br duc, accordif,u ro ttc t,uc n err and m.anins of the 3aid rote, rhen ftis d.ed of bars.in rnd sal. 3h.ll c.ar., dcErmin, .nd be uttcrly lull
ud void: orhersiie to r.nuin in iull torce a.d virtue.

AND lT IS AGREED, by arrd betwcett the said parties, that the said mortgagor..-.............r..... ........r(//-. ....to hold and enjoy the said

4, ql-
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Ut'

nited States of America.

,ru4

m.,.

..and ia the oae huadred and

L. S.)

(L. S.)

..(L S.)

-......year of the Sovereignty and

w
':14

Sealed Deliveied in thc Prcse nce oi

)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me...-..

and made oath that ...-....he saw thc within

sign, seal, and as.................

SWORN to before me, this...........

it :..-...............-.act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that.,......he with

tzc ,,-..-.......-.....witnessed the execution thereof,

day of, ..........A. o. tYz..*...t

Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. i
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,*

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..-...........-..

did this day appear before me,

.nd upon bcing privately ed sc!.rately .*nined hy mc, did d@ler. that !h. dors freely, l.olmllrily and without atry compubio, dread or lar of ey pclton or

persons whornsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.--.-....

day of............. ...-A. D. lm.----
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